A simple staining method for the identification of chlamydial elementary bodies in the fetal membranes of sheep affected by ovine enzootic abortion.
A dark-ground methylene blue (DGMB) staining method was used to demonstrate chlamydial elementary bodies in fetal membranes of sheep affected by Chlamydia psittaci. Before evaluation on material from clinically affected animals, the DGMB method was compared with modified Ziehl-Neelsen (MZN) and dark-ground Giemsa (DGG) staining methods for its ability to demonstrate chlamydial elementary bodies in hens' eggs which had been experimentally infected with C. psittaci. DGMB was more specific in its staining of chlamydial elementary bodies than DGG or MZN. The DGMB method was found to be a more reliable technique for the examination of fetal membranes from sheep affected with C. psittaci than DGG or MZN. Those samples diagnosed as positive using the DGMB showed a good correlation with those diagnosed as positive on macroscopic examination.